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Everytliiner
Necessary

To make
Good things for

Thanksgiving

Dinner.

Cranberies, Mince Meat,
Currants, Raisins,
Citron, E vn pointed Praclii s,

pricots, Evapoiated Pears,
Catf 1'iuies Silver Prunes,
r.razil Nui.x, Knilih Walnuts,
Almonds, ('ool(in! Uutter,

l ices. Flavoring Extracts,
King Apple. r resh Lemous.

Canned Goods ol nil kinds.
1'tilverized ugar.

The very flour,
Lard an Bakiui; Powder,

The veiy bist Klgin IJuttel',
only !J 1 cents per pound.

HtcrythSi!g lieshaud of dm hestiiuality.
I'lii tsas low .in any s sluro in

ie e'HSfc fall and ei us bel'oic you buy.

I!epeellu!ly,

MoIATI-- &

71 ltiond St.. New Home. N. ('.

sP lannaej

127 MIDDLE ST.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY COriPOUNDED

A full line of Toilet Soaps, Per- -

fuinery, etc.

Laxutivc Bromo Quinine, Cures i

cold in one day.

Girraan Dyes, all color?. Each

package dyes Woolen, Cotlon, Silk
or Liucn Fabrics.

Nnritha Borax Soip a pure while

Soap no clienvc lis. TIo host in

the world nhiuua Ltm n, nashis
licts, superior f'or Toilet u e.

.1 LIST

RrXlCiViiD

AT MY STOKE,

OF

GOOD TOBACCO

which must be sold at
one 3 at prices rang

ing from

15 to 20 Cents

' Per Pound.

Call early and exam
ine my stock. '

- Yours Eespt.

JOHN DUNN

65 & 57 Pollock St.

at Hotel Neusee Mm Booms,

any hour, day or night, in
any of the following styles:

RA.- W-

STEVV
FRY

ROASTED
SCOLLOPED

and on the HALF-S- I I KLL.

W. P. Burrus Ralph Gray.

ISiirniM & Cirny, n

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in -

HAY,
1.1Will and all
Ultt 11

5 kinds of

Coil "and Coin Broker

24 Ci:avk St.

Curt; ilcaio No. oil) or One Share ol
the .V. tV; N. C. li .ilnn: I ( 'iT;iitm v, l:av-n- i
ii g b i il lost, iipplic it;, will luell tna.di
for a duplicate tl:eri-.il'-

)., P. STYU X.

Books P

Stationery !

I.ATKST Newspupers, Periodi-cftl- s

iiud Mnirnzini's, iiuij always
he found at

T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

Subscriptions reeoived for all peri
odicals. School supplies fir silo. Ordeis
akeu for school supplies. Stan- -

aid Novels. Peniils pens, ii,ks etc.

RESH TAFFY !

Mns!t Kvery Ia.v.
'eaniits. 1,1'IIIOIIS.

Vaiiilli. liiiit.
Cri am iiml Cot- o :t ii ii t

FRUIT A SPECIALTY,
II. in r ors Ii r 1' p.-- , ( i.a Hoi.!

Toll., ..Vi 's all (

4

y no v. 1 no

viii: riii:;t m nt

MKX or H'B'OVKW,

So if you waiit the licet Stove on
thu market luiv the

King Heater.
Also it fino lini of Coal Stoves.

Li. II. Culler A Co.

' AGENCY

Hazard

Gun Powder.
MERCHANTS S.t'K MOXE

lUV 1,KVVIMJ VOllt Olt- -

reus with mk.

F. ULEICH, Grocer.
43nMICrLC STHS-tT- .

J,Frog
lit your Throat ?

For 5ale at

Davis' Pharmacy.

Protection for Inventors. President
Cleveland nnd Princeton. Im.

roTemrntKln Senate Chum-- .

bcr. Petition! Oowln,

Journal Bcrv.au, i
Washington. D. C Nov. 80. J

There is" almost a quorum of Cougret?

in Washington; but their presence hat

thrown no light upon what will be dont

at this session, and he would be consider

ed a rash man wbo would undertake to

say what will be done, although there arc

plenty, Including prominent Senators and

Representatives, who predict that the ap
proprialion bills will he about all the leg

lelatioB passed at this session, and tha
financial uuil tariff legislation will bo lef.

for the extra session of the next Congr&- -

to wrestle with. It Becms to be taken for

granted by everybody that President Mc

Kinlcy will call an extra session.
Should Senator Quay's suggestion fm

the retirement ot the greenbacks be mad'
a Republican party meusure, some of th
men who have a record for abusing Sa

money may find themselves in a bos. i

Quay's suggesiiou Is that the gietnhaclc
be redeemed, not with gold, but will
United States notes payable in gold, nt

the option of the Government. In uthei
words, payable in gold w hen it is con
venient. If that wouldn't be tint money
what would it be?

It has for sometime been nppnrent thai
something ought to be done to protect
inventors from the sharks who have got
ten into the patent soliciting business ant
uro introducing therein the gambling
methods of the legally prohibited lottener
not to encourage the inventive spirit, bu
merely to make fees for themselves 03
appealing to the inherent human gam
bllng instinct . Thar is no good reason
why the patent lawyer of the country
should not stand as high as do those whi
practice before the Supreme Court of tbt
U. 8., and as a matter of fact, most ol
them do. But the shysters are bringiog die
grace on the profession and something bar

got to be done. It bus long been the ides
of many of the honorable patent lawyert
to have a Patent Bar, with strict rules ot
practice to protect the inventors, anc

something ot the kind will have to bt
dune or Congress will have to be appealed

fo for legislation on the subject.
Surprise; was expressed hen it wat

apuQupced that Mr. Cleveland had bought
residence In Princeton, . J., as n

whisper that any such thing was ou fool

had preceded the announcement. Then
is now a rumor eaid to have been startci
by a member ot the family of a prominent
official that President Cleveland will be
come connected with the law faculty

rrioceton Uoivtmty. It is suit! that tit

Wliole tmog was uxea up lunug the n
cent visit ol' President anil Mrs. Cltvehtm
to Princeton to attend the College celebra
tion.

'. The Senate chamber has been thorough

; ly overhauled since Congress adjourned
-- and now looks much betuf than it lit.

looked since it was built, and .uule&s th.

innitury engineers ure otl' hi their calcu
laliuos, it will be more comfortable, owiu

, to apparatus for maintaining an evei
temperature, and mora healthful beeaim

,. it U'cnostautly supplied with .pine, 1'resl

air. Among the changes tbat are nolfce- -

able to even the most casual observer arc

the handsome opera chairs which bavt

taken the place of the did wood benchu
in tbe galleries, and the uniformity In th.
Senator's chairs, now all' square backed
leather covered, with mahogany trame

Heretorore.lt has. been the custom of each
Senator to exercise his individual taste In

the selection of tbe chair be used, without
regaru to wnetnei it pitasea anynoar eitt
or uot, and tbe result was rather a mix
ture. For the first time both the Stnatt
and the Uouse are lighted by. electricity

Tim is about all the improvement cnadt
in the Uoute chamber which now look
shabbier than ever computed with tin
beuuU clumber. ' But the .Seuaie alnayi

. was invllped to be mote rl

. hno he House and many ascrihe it to tb.
. diflerenco lu the method ol electing Rep

. reseutatives and Senators, thu Grsl having
to give an accouut to their constituent!
every ,wo years, and the lutt only once
six years, il at all,

There are various reason l which have

cauteu Ohio politics to occupy a hfrgi

share of the political gossip lu Washing-

ton. Chairman Hauna wants to go inh

the Senate, instead of into tbe Cubinet.

according to gossip, and ho is coming
offer ateoator Sherman the Secretaryship

flf) State iqlho MpKirilcv 'Cabinet lu
tichange lor his seat Iq the Senate, I lit,

understanding being that tiov. Bushnell
- will appoint Mr. Uanna to tlie vacancy at

once if Seuator Sherman will resign. The
principal obstacle to earring out this

plan Is tbat Senator Sherman also prefers
the Senate, to the Cabinet and that be
hopes to be elected to another term In

J8U8. Il Is not thought that Senator
Sherman will agree to Mr. Banna's prop-

osition, uuless he can be bulldoxed Into
doing so by being convinced tbat be can-

not be to the Senate, And

whether he can or not Is the question
now agitating tlie Republican politicians,
because upoa It depends tho make op of

t; Cabinet. Mr. Blicrman says he knows
polliiug about sicb a nlau.

BANES OF THIS STATE.

ttaartorly Btmeiuentor Their Con til- -

tlon. Ficare of Interest to North
OarollalMS.

Speolal.
Raleigh, N. C, November 30.

The quarterly statement of the condi

tion of the banks in North Carolina war

issued by the State Treasurer today.

Then are 28 National, 40 State, 1 ) pri

vate and 6 savings; total, 84 banks. Loan'

ind discounts aggregate $12,751,05ft o

United States bonds (908,000 are '!
tnd of State bonds $84,0 00; of gold coin

541,383; of silver coin 140,721; ai'

thcr currency, (852,408. Tho capital

stock paid in aggregates $.'5,430,970; cur

plus fund, $1,157,014; undivided profits.

2506,871; undivided deposits, $9,328,956.
Che total' resources are 119,753,703
Money on deposit has iuct eased marly
$500,000 in three months.

The Treasurer gives out the folio iii
.tntemont as to the State's debt;

The interest Leal-ill- bonded debt oT tl f
State shnds, at present, ns follows:

I per cent Consolidated bonds, f3,360,701

opur cent m, V. K. it. ton- -

struction bonds, 2,729.001

Total, 6,08J,70(

The iulcrest is payable on the 4 per c,i I

rands' in January and July, and on the 0

per cent bonds in April and October.

The interest on the 4 per cent bonds i

paid out of taxes levied for the purpon ,

while the interest on the 0 per cent bonds
is provided for out of tbe dividends com
log from the State's stock in tbe X. C. R
R. Co.

The annual Interest is as follows:
On 4 per tent bonds, (134 42t

On 6 percent bonds, 103,2(K

Total annual interest, (27,tt2t
rbe annnal Income to the State

from its stock in the N. C. R.
R. Co. has been, under the
old lease, 180 .000

Is to be for 6 years, under new
lease, 195.C01

to to be for 94 years, under new

lease, 210 0(t

Under the Act to ' Compromise, Cot
mute and Settle the State Debt,'' $3,33e,
00 new bonds have been issued in ez

change for the old valid debt. To com
pleteihe work begun in this line will
itiire (255,070 to carry the new debt ti

its utmost possible limit $3,615,770.
fho time in which this may be done ex
pircs January 1, 1897.

INVESTMENTS.

The Shite holds, as an investment, 3,C0(

mures ot toca in the jNoitnuiro m

Railroad Compauv, 12,066 shares of stock
n the Atlantic and Noith Carolina R. R

Co., and $186,750 of the new 4 per u n

Consolidated Bonds.
The Slat Board of Education hold?, as

in investment, (143,250 of the 4 per cut
ind (2,000 of the 0 per cent bonds.

'W. II. Worth,
State Treasurer,

State Treasury Department, Raleigh
. C.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
Kovember iO.

Turn market has been very nervous again

today. .

Nw York opened at 7.48 for Januiry
bnt closed at 7.61.

A falling off in receipts is now q
generally expected by the traders
America, but Eurora does not take

much stock in these promises. With

falling off in receipts and a larger specu

latton it would not be huid to advauci
prices.' "

Accordino to Mr. Ilester, secretary
Mew Orleans Cotton Exchange, il

total crop la fight for 88 days from
September 1st., is 4,561,029 fak
agninsi 8,454,936 last year.

New Bknrb market, steady tales 7 bah

at6 80. '. .

Yours Truly.
J. B. Latham,

THE' MARKETS. .
'

v Chicago, November 80.

' OPBRINO.
December Wheat. 81) 81

Fanuarj Pork. 7.90 7.95.'
JanuiirT Bibs, ' 4.00

'
4.05

ew Torb atoeh Market.
pcud.
Kaw Tori. November. 80. The nit

decline la stocks today were larger th in
on any previous day before tbe preset
decline begtn.

Sugar Refinery stock was particular
heavy,

One stock after another was picked oit
by tbe bears, today, Itbr an attack; and
they met with no opposition la their a
tacks. ,

The foreign markjits were lower.

TOCUBB.A COLSIKHB ftAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahlotae

Ait aruggtsu rotuoa tna money u itiau

CHAPMAN AGAIN UP.

H. Bnpreme Court A(slnl Writ or
Krror. Will OI Himself up.

Special.

Washington, D C. November 30.

he United States Supreme Court has

lecided against tlie writ of error in ti.e

recalcitrant sugar witness Chup nan, who

us to iiiiprisounient for
A

lionth w.lh a Hbc ol'$tC0 fir reUi-iu- .' to

swer que-iio- betore the Senatorial
eoiuniillee.

Nkw Yoiik, Novi liibRr 30, Chapman
us. seen Here louay, out o j cieii io
kinj;. S.tid liu would go to Wnwli i njj- -

III 'IIIIIOITIMV ou-- give IIIOHI'II up.
Tlie case w il. lie liu lauin up and

not her plen outeicd.

Wlllo Not lu II.
paci.il

Nkw Yi'itK. Novouilnr ;)i. l.'

laiy Cliui'li-- a.s thiit O'li"
ill nut lie lepi'MMiled in MiKhd.j's
ubinet.

lie that Pinglry I ill is t n'y
uikeshilt for a new turitl' hill.

Hmib Fnllure.
piciil.

Tyi-hh- , Tex., November 30 --The I'irt
alimial bank ol thifeily failed, tod iy.

Ouewilon of free Aleohol.
pcclat.

Nkw Yoi:k, November 30 The free

ilcohol rae hi aria:- - has bi gtin here. The

uahufatturers of wood alcohol have or. -

stcd against fiee alcohol.

Kaaini Oily Bank t'nllnre.
jDedal.

Kansas Citv, Mo., November 30

Die Missouri National, thu largest bank

ere, faihd today, owing to haivy witli- -

rawalsofone of its ' princip il deposi-rs- .

Aanrmatloaor HwwhII.
iperlal.

Washington, D. C , November 30.

Ion. Jiihn W. Foster sdd the scnti

nent lor the anni x ition oi Hawaii f
trong.

He thinks Congress sliouhl act for thi

est in teres' s .if Haw lii.

GREAT SALES prove the great
ot llood' Siu'supurilla.

Hood's Sarsnpnrilhi sells bpcnuse it
iccomplishcs GREAT CURES,

letter :: Times
Then put jour shoulder to the

tliei-1 and push with nil your tnirhl

It you owe U3 call
inclpay us, that will
iielp us and you will be
ioing the right thing.

If you need anything ip the

Hardware Une,
Such as a Haeup" King Heater
or a ''Victor Bicycle, or a Bo)
Dixie Plow for instance
Call on ua, wo will treat you

eight.
Kespct-- I Yours,

I. C. Whitty &Co

T. Burke's.
Sample Rooms,

126 Middle St
f,iriMO"i Ku'nily iiso b SiMMtinliy

wxtf-- t sii'iry lor ino iioniiy,
t.'iii.wto, Toii.tci 'o, j-

Claud ,W Cook
t12 M1DDLR STHKKT, .

Next to Kttfor' Bnkcry, 1 at jm-

received (oina uico - '

Malaira CirapeM nnl
CoeoanulM.

Honey to Loan,
Oo City Property or sppfeved rvwonal

security. Long or Short Tims. . .
C. ItEizcnsTtiit.

' November M h, 1806.

1?On Cotton Bapglnn and Tie, Bnsi
Barrel Oovers, juildeis Lima and

Cement, Tuna Colts Pipe aod(8hellLltue,
'

Call on . . . -

- J. E.
Alto t, No. 1 New Lng CarrltgcsJ for
le.
Storage lor 800 Bales at Low Rates.

That Quantity

and Skill lor

In Buying -

1 1

Ap

N

its

0000

Visit our Stores and

we will

CONVINCE 0 !i

THAT WE

lit! llil.
I I

WIT if U

Q"0.LlIt37-- .

Out'
Xti(s
jTonl(i(s

Will be in next weak.
Call early and ge'; irst
choice.

J.H. Hackburn,

Hnccessor to
i

Hackburn Wlllett.
47 & 49 Follock Strrkt,

iLSO BR01D & QUEEN STS.

i t t

' II U.

2 T'lLiCi--L

:'ST

.1. Thi :i

oi !i is j;. (..1

v. 1. i.e.: h'.i' tho

can !ia Ii

IV ol I'll .

I'llAllMACV.

2 52 '! v'l
xiimttv:N

not In r ( ai- l.oail or rane v Ito ti v.
h'mi y ' m oil Hii.v fii'i ii"
mil lot- - "i lit hi r I il 11 ii v lo i l.il n m n

0 nieiilion, nil I II i.l er c i.n b ri.n s
r the hi si TKN il l i a" i" us' i

iiom tor our Mil t. lull ail exiiin u t

leloie iii!eliai ii la where.

K'upicUully,

T.J.TUItNKlt.
NKW PEIiNK. N. C.

Certiflnnie No. 2.1ft for rin ahsiq of
itock In A. & N. f . II. II. In lieu ot
this loat ccriillealo npplientlon will be
made for a dnplwnie.

UtJUT. 8.J 1'ltIMROSK
to cure, pa.


